285 WINS
43 LOSSES IN THE LAST 24 SEASONS

23 NCAA PLAYOFF APPEARANCES (NCAA RECORD)

6 NCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

10 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS GAME APPEARANCES

50 NCAA PLAYOFF VICTORIES
(50-16 in NCAA Playoffs/7 first-round byes)

18 MIAA CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

21 GAMES ON ESPN IN THE LAST 15 SEASONS

30 SIGNED NFL CONTRACTS

74 ALL-AMERICANS/17 TWO-TIME ALL-AMERICANS

162 1ST TEAM ALL-MIAA

10 MIAA DEFENSIVE PLAYERS OF THE YEAR

7 MIAA OFFENSIVE PLAYERS OF THE YEAR

Follow us on social media

@NWBearcat_FB
nwbearcat_FB
@nwBearcatFootball

Online at bearcatsports.com
We look forward to seeing you at the scramble on Friday, July 31st, at Mozingo Lake Golf Course. **NOTE:** Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we will not be hosting a social event on Thursday night.

4-Person Scramble includes:

**Friday, July 31, 2020**

Mozingo Lake Golf Course

7:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. tee times

- Continental breakfast/lunch
- Nationally recognized course
- Northwest football collectibles
- Hole prizes and silent auction items

EXPRESS registration online at [www.nwmissouri.edu/alumni/events/bearcatclassic.htm](http://www.nwmissouri.edu/alumni/events/bearcatclassic.htm)

OR

Send check and completed registration form to:
Northwest Foundation, Inc.—Football
800 University Dr, Maryville, MO 64468

Please make checks payable to: Northwest Foundation, Inc.—Football

Name/Company: _____________________________________  Address: _____________________________________

City: _______________________________________________ St. _______ Zip:__________

Email:_________________________________________________ Cell: ________________________________

☐ Golf fee $150 per golfer

If you have a foursome, please list members. If not, we will put you in a group. If paying for multiple golfers, please check box next to name.

Golf Foursome

☐ Player 1: ________________________Cell___________________ Email ______________________________

☐ Player 2: ________________________Cell___________________ Email ______________________________

☐ Player 3: ________________________Cell___________________ Email ______________________________

☐ Player 4: ________________________Cell___________________ Email ______________________________

Sponsorship payments are tax deductible to the extent of the law. Golf registrations are not tax deductible.